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This inventlon relates generally t0 magnetic 
devices, wherein permanent magnet means Iorm 
a source 01 power. 

It ls an object 015 the present invention to pro 
vlde a scienti?c device containlng magnetlc char 
acteristics. \ 

I1; is ancther object 01 the present invention 
t0 locate this source of magnetic power on or 
within a. carrler havlng certain characterlstics 
whlch enable the ca.rrler to accomplish tune 
tional acts m: actlons of its own. . 

It is still another object of the present inven 
tion to provide magnetic power means associated 
with a carrler adapted to perform rolling, rock 
:lng, swinging 01‘ similar actlons and whereby the 
sald. means may be utllized f0r attracting suit 
able objects dur'mg such action or movement 01 
the sa.ld carrier. \' 

Still another object cf the present invention 
resides in the provision of magnetlc power means 
in er on a. carrier whichmeans will adapt said 
carrier to be utillzed as an element in games, 
toys, advertlsing and dlsplßY purposes, or any 
such purpose where lt ls desired to employ mag 
netlc power means in connection with a carrier 
havlng in itself certain inherent qualities which 
may be taken advantage 01 simultaneously with 
or relatlvely to said magnetic mea.ns. 

Yet, another advantage o! the present inven 
tion ls to provide removable or displaceable mag 
netic power means in conjunctlon with a carrier 
or a. like body to selectively utilize said body per 
se or together with said magnetic means. 
A still further object 01 the present invention 

resides in the provision cf magnetic means the 
muss cf which is distributed preterably over a. 
curved surface of a ca.rrier to malntain the equi 
llbrlum of said carrier when it is at rest or in 

4 action. 

Still et turther object of this invention is to 
provide in a. carrler a centrally arranged mag 
netlc power source 1’rom which extend branches 
er ma8netic oonductors to the suri’ace of said‘ 
carrier. ~ 

It ls still another object 01 the present Inven 
tion to provide magnetlc means shlttable und 
regulatable with respect to lts carrler, so that 
the‘ magnetic influence 01 sa.ld means may be 
varyingly extended beyond the carrler proben 

Yet, another ob;lect 01 the present invehtion 
.‘contemplates the provislon o! magnetlc power 
means not only in contact with the active sur 
face 02 a carrier, tha.t ls, Ior example, the rolling 
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or llke surface of' sald carrier, but also remote 56 

from seid active surface where lt may act upon 
a body other than the carrler. 
These and other objects and advantages of the 

invention will appear from the following dis 
closure thereof together with the attached draw 
ings which illustrate certaln forms of embodi 
ments thereof. These forms are shown for the 
purpose cf illustrating the lnvention since the 
same has been found in practice to give satis‚ 
factory and reliable results, although it is to be 
understootl that the various parts 0f which the 
invention consists, can be variously changed and 
organized and that the invention 1s not limited 
to the preclse arrangement and organization 01 
the instrumentalities as herein shown and de 
scribed. 
In the drawings: 
Flg. 1 is a top plan_ view 01 a spherical object 

made in ac'cordance with the invention; 
Fig. 2 ls a sectional view taken along line 2—2 

of Flg. 1; 
Fig. 3 ls a top plan vlew of a modlfled form of 

the said invention; . 
Fig. 4 is a. sectional view taken along line 4-—l 

of Fig. 3; 
F18. 5 is a. secti0nal view of another. form ern 

bodying the inventlon; y 
Flg. 6 is a perspectlve view of a. disc-shaped 

carrier made in accordance with the invention; 
Fig's. 7 anti 8 ar_e partial sec_tional views of mod 

i?ed forms embodylng the lnventlon; ' 
Fix. 9 1s a sectional view 01' a device made in 

accorclance with the invention in a modi?ed 
form; - 

Fig. 10 is an enlarged portion of a device 
slightly modlfled from that shown in Fig. 9; 

Flg. 11 ls a. carrier embodylng the invention in 
a. modi?ed form and shown in section; 

Fig. 12 is a slde elevational’ view of a.‘ skeleton 
embodylng the lnvention; 

Flg. 13 is a t0p plan view of Fig. 12; 
F'ig. 14 ls a. view of a frame utilizable in can 

nection with a carrier in the form of a‚ ball; 
Figs. 15 und 16 are modi?ed forms 01 the in 

vention; 
Fig. 17 is a sectional view taken along line 

l'l-I'l of Flg. 16; 
Flg. 18 is a. sectional view of the invention in 

a still further modi?ed torm; 
Fig. 19 is a. perspective diagrammatic view cf a 

game, in which the invention' may be utilized. 
Referring now to the dra‚wings in more detail, 

Figs. 1 to 5 a.nd 7 to 10 disclose varlous embodi 
ments of the invention, wherein the carrier 
above referred to ls of spherical form, and made. 



- netic bar 39. 

a plurality of pin-like elements 31, 38 the tapered. 

2 
of any suitable maten’al, either resllient; or not, 
insulating or non-magnetic material. Howevger. 
it is preferable to make the carrier :tor Certaln 
purposes out of rubber or rubber composltion. 
In Figs. 1 and 2, there is shown a. ball-shaped 

carrier 20 having recesses 21, 21a which may 
be diametrically opposed and arranged in the 
surface of the said carrier. Withln said recesses 
2I‚“2ia there are located the arcuately shaped 
perman'ent magnet pieces 22, 22a, the respective 
upper surfaces of which a1'e coterminus wlth 
the spherical surface of the ball. The said mag 
netic pieces may be ceme11ted or otherwise 
?xed in place within said recesses and besides 
being utilizable as magnets also serve as in 
strumentalities to give momentum to the ba.ll 
29 when set in motion. It 1s further to be 
noticed that the magnetic pieces may also act 
as reinforcing elements for the ball 2ll. This 
latter purpose becomes more apparent from the 
disclosure in Figs. 3 and. 4 where the permanent 
magnet pieces comprise four arcuately shaped 
members 23, 23a, 23b, 230, a pair of which sub 
stantially extends, respectively, along the cir 
cumference of the ball carrier 25, euch pair 
being substantially a.t right angles to each other. 
The magnet pieces 23 t.o 230 are inserted in re 
spective recesses,‘one of whlch is indlcated by 
numeral 24. 

Fig. 5 shows a ball-shaped carrier 26 through 
which passes a pin 21 made 01 magnetic mate 
rial. the’ said pin preferably having ?ared ends 
or tips 28, 29 whose surfaces are contoured 110 
conform with the spherical shabe of the said 
carrier 26. It‘, is understood that the magnetic 
piece 21 may comprise an integral member, as 
shown in Fig. 5, o1‘ may be bullt up from two or 
more pieces, which are threadedly or otherwise 
connected together. 

Flg. 6 shows a disc-shapecl carrier having 
permanent magnetic elements 31 and 32 which 
are attached either ?xedly or slidably to the 
circumferential wall 33 and to a‘b least one of 
the side faces 34 of said ca.rrier. It is 130 be 
noted that; part 31a of magnetic element 31 is 
positioned ?ush with the rolling surface of wall 
33 whereas part 31b of saicl element either 
projects from side wall 34 or may be even with 
said side wall 34. By slidably ?tting said piece 
31 into said carrier 30 part 3Ib may be regu 
latedly spaced from side face 34. It is umler 
stood that either wall 33 or one of the side faces, 
say 34, may be utilized as the contacting sur 
face with a suitable support (not shown), so 
that either part 31a o1‘ 3lb may be the utilized 
part of the magnetic piece 3I. - 
In Fig. 7 centrally disposed within ball-shaped 

carrier 35 is a substantially rectangular mag 
Driven within ball carrier 35 is 

or pointed ends of which contact the said bar 
36, whereas the head portiong 31a, 38a are sub 
stantially ?ush with the outermost surface of 
said carrier 35. 
In Fig. 8 the ball carrier 39 contains a similar 

bar magnet 49, the pin-like elements 4l, 42 
being however dlsposed such that the respective 
heads thereof 41a, 42a are in close contaet with 
said bar 40 whereas the pointed ends 4lb and 
42b slightly project b. yond the outermost curved 
surface of ball carri-ar 39. - 
In Fig. 9 the ball-shaped carrier 43 is pro 

vided with a; horse-shoe magnet 44, which ends 
are ca.rried to the surface of said carrier and 
are _joined by a keeper or ärmature 45, the lat 
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ter being preferably secured ’to said carrier at 
46 in any sultable manner. A bar magnet 41 
may also be placed withln ball 43, edges 48 of 
which bar may slightly project from the surface 
43 of said ca.rrler. The lnner end. 01 bar 41 may 
be somewhat ?ared, as lndlcated by numeral 49 
to facilitate securement of sald bar wlthin said 
carrier. 

Flg. 10 lllustrates on an enlargea scale a por 
tion cf ball carrler 43 wlth a parl; 01 horse-shoe 
magnet 44, the keeper 01' armature shown in ~ 
F’ig. 9 belng ellminated. Edges 50 01 the mag 
net 44 slightly protrude from the surtace 01 sald 
ca.rrler 43 to provlde' e?ective attra.ction sur 
faces an said carrler. ‚ . 

Fig. 11 shows 9, carrler 5I barrel-shaped in 
form provided wlth magnetlc power pleces 52 
arranged in spaced apart relation on the curved 
surface of said carrler. 

Figs. 12 und 13 disclose a skeleton or frame 
53 having cross arms 54, 55 made of magnetic 
material anal in‘ which may be contained a. 
spherical body 56, as shown in Fig.. 14. The 
>curved cross arms 54, 55 thus form part of the 
arcua_te surface of sald b0dy 58. 

Fig. 15 shows in top plan vlew a spherical nar 
rier.51 in which there is disposed a magnet bar 
58 from the polar area of which extend differ 
ently sized elements 59, 50, 5l‚ which conduct 
magnetic ?ux of different intensities to various 
.points cf the surface of carrler 51. 

Figs. 16 und 17 illustrate a spherical bocly 62 
in which is centrally located a magnetic eure 63 
with which contacts a pin-shaped mernber 64 
conductin_g magnetic power ?ux 1:0 the surface of 
said body or carrier 62 and which further cou 
nects with a. secondary conductor 65 removably 
positioned at the surface of the body 62, the said 
c0nductor 65 having a projection 66 embedded in 
the material of body 62. 
In Fig. 18 the carrier 61 has magnetic bar 68 

embedded in its spherical surface and connecting 
with a conducting member 89. Member 69 is 
preferably pivoted at 10 110 bar 68 and is providecl 
With a. pin ‘H to secure the said member 69 at 
any desired location of said surface determinecl 
by said pivot connection ‘I9. 
The aforesaid devices each including a carrier 

and magnetic power means connected therewlth 
may be employed for numerous purposes, as lt 
will be easily realized. ' 

It is obvious from the above disclosure that a 
device of the aforesaid nature may be utilizecl 
particularly in games, wherein magnetic attrac 
tion o:f object or objects is desired during various 
stages of the game. 

Fig. 19 shows examples how, for instance, the 
invention may be employed. There is disclosed, 
for example, one row of objects ‘I5, ‘I6, 17 made 
of material which may be attracted by 2. magnet, 
as, for instance, sheet iron and which may carry 
suitable indicia such as numbers 2‚ 5, 3, etc. 
Ball carrier 78 ha‚s the magnet 19 ancl it is evi 
dent that by rolling the ba1l 18 along the surface 
80 and in alignment with one of said objects, 
say16, the carrier'may pick up by means of its 
magnet 19 the said object ‘IG. It is of course 
necessary tha.t the object 16 be in the pa.th cf 
the rolled magnet ‘I9 to be attracted and kept 
thereby. 
Again the top 81 which carries the magnet 82 

may be spun on im pivot 93 by means of a handle 
84 in the dlreiztion of the object 85 resting in 
standing position on surface 89, the said object 
85 being made o_f a material, such as sheet lron. 



wh1ch lends 1tself to belng attracted by said mag; 
net 82. ' ‘ 

As the top 8I skims past object 85 the 1atter ~ 
‚ will be attracted. or displaced by the magnetic 
in?uence o1’ magnet piece 82. 
Although I have described my: improvments 

w1th conslderable detail and with respect to cer 
tain partlcular f0rms of my inventlon. I do not 
deslre to —be lim‚1ted to such detailg since many 
changes and modl?cations in the torm, arrange 
ments, proporti0ns and sizes thereof may well 
be made without departing from the splr1t and 
scope of my invention in 1ts broadest aspect. 
Havlng thus described the invention; what 'is 

claimed es new and desired to be secured by Let 
ters Patent, 1s: 

1. A devlce of the character described com 
pri‘sing a body of non-magnetlc material havlng 
a substantially spherical surface, and permanent 
magnetic means, at least one portlon of said 
means lylng in said surface and providing mag 
netic ?ux thereat, said portion belng conformed 
substantially to the contour of sa1d surface 
whereas the remainder o1‘ sald means 1s embed 
ded within said body. _ 

2. A device of the characterdescribed com 
prising a body of non-magnetic materlal provided 
wlth an external curved surface, and magnetlc 
means having opposed poles, at least one of Said 
poles of sald magnetlc means piercing sald sur 
J’ace from within saldäbody and formlng part of 
the surface at 1ts plerclng locati0n, whereby an 
area o1’ magnetlc in?uence is obtained adjacent 
said 1ocation. 

3. A device of the character descrlbed com 
prislng a body 013 non-magnetic materla1 having 
a substantially spherical surface, and magnetic 
means anchored in a recess ot sa1d body and 
v-provlded with a1; least one portlon positloned in 
and forming part of sald surface, whereby areas 
o1’ maß'lletlc in?uence and nun-masnetic 1n?u 
ehce, respectlvely, are obtainedat said surtace. 
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_4. A devlce 01 the character descrlbed com 

prising a. body o! non-magnetic material and 
provlded w1th a substantially spherlcal surface. 
and a plurallty o1’ permanent magnetic means 
extending in dl?erent directions in sald surface 
and supported in cavlties provided withln saicl 
surface, said means forming parts of said surface. 

r 5. A device of the character described com 
prlsing a body of non-magnetlc materia1 having 
a substantially curved surface, and permanent 
magnetic means, said means comprising a. plu 
rality of arcuately shaped magnets angularly dis 
posed to each other and embedded in said sur 
face and said body, whereby said body 1s_ pro 
vided with substantially curved magnets whlch 
are ?ush w1th the surface thereby providing 
magnetic and non-magnetic areas on the said 
surface of said body. ‘ _ 

6. A device vof the character described com 
prlsing a body having a substantially curved sur 
face, and permanent magnetic means‚ said means 
being embedded in said surfa‘ce and forming a 
portion of said surface, and magnetic elements 
dlf’fering from each other in size and acting as 
magnetic conductors and extending respectively, 
irom sa1d magnet means in and over seid curved 

n »surface‚ whereby magnetic energy 1s provided at 
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and ad\jacent respective areas formed by sa1d 
permanent magnet means and sa1d magnetlc 
elements. ' ' 

7. A devlce of the character descrlbed com 
prising a body of non-magnetic materlal havlng 
a. substantially curved surface, and permanent 
magnetic r’neans, sa1d means comprising a per 
manent magnet extending from an area on said 
surface through sa1d body diametrically to an 
area opposite to said ?rst-named area, both said 
areas c0ntainlng the ends.of said permanent 
magnet, whereby magnetic polar areas {are pro 
vided at seid ends. 

' \ JESSE M. BACH. 


